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THE LEECH SYSTEM
The segmentation of annelids extended the complexity of the metazoan body plan, but most Oligochaetes are relatively simple in comparison to the Hirudinids (leeches). Leeches are clitellate annelids but possess highly specialized suckers at rear and front, and these regions of the nervous system also undergo a secondary condensation (Fernandez and Stent, 1982) . The medicinal leech, like all leeches, is composed of a constant number of segments (32) (Sawyer, 1986) , and many of the morphological features of the adult are readily recognized during embryogenesis.
The tubular body wall of the adult leech is composed of four discrete layers: an outer epidermal layer, circumferential (circular) muscles, oblique muscles, and an inner layer of longitudinal muscles (Sawyer, 1986) . (This is not the full complement of muscles in the leech). The central nervous system of the leech is composed of a ventral chain of ganglia, one per segment of the animal (Muller et al., 1981) , each containing about 200 different neurons (Macagno, 1980) . Each ganglion is very similar to the others, and many of the neurons have been uniquely identified (Muller etai, 1981) . A segmental ganglion contains many of the sensory, motor, and interneurons that control the "behavior" of that segment. The ganglia communicate with each other via interganglionic connectives. The circulatory system consists largely of bilateral, contractile heart tubes that course the length of the animal at about the lateral midline, a dorsal and ventral blood sinus, and a number of circumferential vessels (Thompson and Stent, 1976; Stent et al, 1979) . Each midbody segment from 2 to 18 also contains a bilateral pair of excretory organs, called nephridia (Zerbst-Boroffka, 1975) . The nephridia are connected to a bladder that communicates to the exterior of the animal via pores that lie in stereotyped locations (Wenning et al., 1993) . Finally, the most obvious features of the reproductive system are the male and female copulatory organs that are found at the ventral midline of midbody segments 5 and 6, respectively.
The medicinal leech, Hirudo medicinalis, is a hermaphrodite that lays about 10-25 fertilized eggs in a cocoon. These embryos are albuminotrophic (Sawyer, 1986) , each cell having little or no yolk. Hirudo embryos have essentially two related portions (Fig.  1) , larval structures (principally a muscular larval sac, protonephridia, and a larval mouth) and a germinal plate (Fernandez and Stent, 1982) . The larval mouth imbibes fluid placed in the cocoon by the parent leech, expanding the larval sac like a water-balloon. The larval sac undergoes peristalsis, constantly mixing the food material from which nutrients for the developing germinal plate are derived. For much of early development, the germinal plate is a relatively flat sheet of tissue that rides upon one surface of the larval sac. Development of these embryos is fairly synchronous at room temperature. As the flat germinal plate develops, it extends longitudinally and laterally, eventually eliminating the larval sac and engulfing the albumin within the developing gut of the now tube-shaped late embryo. At about day 20, the edges of the germinal plate meet and fuse to form the dorsal midline. The medicinal leech, Hirudo medicinalis, has been the most extensively studied annelid in terms of the neural basis of adult behavior and has therefore been the annelid of choice for studies on the development of identified circuitry. Furthermore, the middevelopmental stages of H. medicinalis are particularly well suited for examination at the times when neurons and muscles are differentiating since 1) the germinal plate is flat and relatively unpigmented, 2) there is a protracted development, making it possible to study growth with a high degree of temporal resolution, and 3) there is an anterior-posterior gradient of development in this germinal plate, with the most anterior segments being developmentally more advanced .
BODY WALL MUSCLE DEVELOPMENT
Leeches have a definitive set of muscles within the segmented body wall that generate many of their overt movements. As mentioned, these muscles are organized in layers having different orientations, an inner layer of longitudinal muscle, an outer layer of circular muscle, and an intermediate layer Cartoon of a Hirudo medicinalis embryo (cryptolarva) at embryonic day 1.2 (El2). The embryonic medicinal leech is composed of the larval tissues and a germinal plate. The larval sac is a muscular, balloonlike structure that contains albumin and has protonephridia. By the stage shown here, the larval mouth has been internalized at the head. The germinal plate (whiter, elongated ovoid facing up) is located superficially, skinside up, and is about 1 mm across. The paisley shaped structures in most of the midbody segments are the bilaterally-paired nephridia. Ganglia (collections of neuronal somata and neuropil) of the ventral nerve cord lie along the ventral midline. At El 2, the tail sucker has just formed a complete circle. The edges of the germinal plate presage the future dorsal midline. The nephridia, ganglia, and bulk of the sex organs are located on the inner portion of the germinal plate but can usually be seen clearly because the leech is unpigmented at early stages.
of oblique muscle. Each of these muscle layers is composed of multiple, parallel bundles of muscle cells, called fascicles. The number of small muscle cells in any fascicle is not rigorously known but can apparently be in the hundreds or thousands (Sawyer, 1986) . The overt patterns of these muscles is critical because contractions of each produce force directed along different vectors. Indeed, studies of mature innervation have shown that in addition to having motor neurons that innervate only one muscle layer {i.e., longitudinal muscle), muscle layers are further subdivided by position such that there are motor neurons innervating only ventral or dorsal longitudinal muscle (Stuart, 1969 (Stuart, , 1970 Ort et al, 1974) . The oblique muscles resemble the braid on a shielded co-axial cable in the intact tubeshaped leech. In three dimensions, these parallel fascicles of muscle form opposing spirals along the animal's length. A single segmental complement is composed of about 35 parallel fascicles of oblique muscle in each of the left-and right-handed helices (Jellies and Kristan, 1988a) . Thus, when the body is opened and flattened, this set of opposing helices forms a grid-work. The development of the grid-like organization of these oblique muscle cells requires peripheral interactions with a transient pattern-forming cell during early embryogenesis.
The pattern-forming cell that provides a scaffold for oblique muscle assembly is the C-cell (short for Comb-cell) (Jellies and Kristan, 1988a) . Each mid-body segment of the embryonic leech (segments 1-21), and at least one segment of the cephalic region, contains a bilateral pair of C-cells that can be identified at embryonic day 12 (El2), well before the organized oblique muscle can be observed. Each C-cell has about 70 parallel processes (35 per side of a spindleshaped soma), each of which terminates in a growth cone (Fig. 2) . These growth cones navigate through the developing body wall and establish the opposing helices that characterize oblique muscle. Most of the work on this cell to date has involved looking at the way it establishes the initial pattern (Jellies and Kristan, 1991; Jellies et al, 1993; Jellies, 1993a, 1994) , but some observations have been made with respect to the assembly of muscle as well (Jellies and Kristan, 1988a; Jellies, 1990; Kopp and Jellies, 1994) .
During El2, myocytes (defined by using an antibody to leech muscle (Zipser and McKay, 1981) begin to collect upon each of the C-cell processes. Presumptive myocytes can be recognized ultrastructurally and have been found aligning at the base of the C-cell as early as Ell (Kopp and Jellies, 1994) . Myocytes continue to collect on the C-cell throughout mid-embryogenesis (for about a week) as C-cell growth cones simultaneously navigate through the body wall. By El4 or so, many of the oblique myocytes have begun to differentiate and show a characteristic thick and thin filament organization (Fig. 3) . Each C-cell process collects a large number of myocytes along it, and these myocyte bundles form a basal lamina that surrounds the entire fascicle, engulfing the C-cell process inside of the forming fascicle ( Fig. 3 ) (Kopp and Jellies, 1994) . At about E20 (about two thirds through embryogenat Michigan State University on August 6, 2010 http://icb.oxfordjournals.org Downloaded from esis), the C-cell dies (Jellies and Kristan, 1988a) leaving behind the grid of oblique muscle fascicles. Thus, by E20, the C-cell is no longer required for continued development or maintenance of the definitive muscle. Yet, there is a critical period for interactions between the C-cell and the myocytes it assembles. Experimentally ablating the pattern-forming C-cell before the appearance of myocytes results in a loss of the 35 parallel muscle fascicles that should have formed (Jellies and Kristan, 1988a) , demonstrating that this transient peripheral interaction is an absolute requirement for the formation of the muscle.
The other two major muscle layers of the body wall may be organized in a similar way. In the adult leech, both the circular and longitudinal muscle layers are composed of a large number of fibers that are collected into parallel fascicles. During embryogenesis the rudiments of the orthogonal circular/longitudinal muscle grid appear very early, before the ganglionic primordia of the CNS have fused Torrence et ai, 1989; Zipser, 1991, 1993) . Each hemisegment contains about 20 large circular and 50 longitudinal muscle "founder" cells (Torrence and Stuart, 1986; Jellies, 1990) , and these primary muscle cells appear to be uniquely identifiable (Jellies, 1990) . Unlike the C-cell, the primary muscles are contractile cells, but in similar fashion appear to collect smaller secondary myocytes (resembling the oblique myocytes) about them to form parallel fascicles during development. Thus, it would seem that many peripheral muscle targets assemble into particular functionally relevant patterns by virtue of stepwise interactions with previously patterned cells or substrates. One might well ask whether a cascade of pattern formation is continued in the development of specific innervation of at least some targets.
SEGMENT-SPECIFIC PERIPHERAL INFLUENCES ON NEURONS
Among the best studied examples of peripheral influences over the subsequent development of phenotype in identified neurons is that of the large serotonergic Retzius (Rz) neurons. There are a pair of Rz Myocytes contain a number of mitochondrial profiles, many microtubules oriented in the long axis of the cell (hollow profiles about 26 nm in diameter), and scattered clusters of electron-dense thick filaments surrounded by thin filaments. A poorly organized basal lamina surrounds the myocytes at this stage. The C-cell process contains the electron-dense reaction-product of the injected HRP (horseradish peroxidase), which obscures much of its cytoplasmic contents. None the less, many oriented microtubules and a core of large cytoskeletal filaments can be distinguished. (Unpublished micrograph, D. M. Kopp and J. Jellies.) neurons in most segments of the leech, each of which projects 4 ipsilateral axons, 2 into the periphery in the segment of origin and 2 that project (1 rostral and 1 caudal) to enter the periphery from adjacent segments (Glover and Mason, 1986; Jellies et ai, 1987) . In the periphery, these neurons innervate muscle and skin over an extensive area and appear to modulate muscle tension and stimulate mucus secretion (Lent, 1973; Mason and Kristan, 1982) . In H. medicinalis, the midbody segments are not identical. Two of them (segments 5 and 6) contain male and female copulatory structures (Sawyer, 1986) , and in these segments it is the medially located, condensed "sex organs" that are innervated by those particular Rz cells (Rz5,6) (Glover and Mason, 1986; Jellies et ai, 1987) . Despite the likely segmental homology of all Rz neurons, the mature Rz5,6 innervate neither the body wall territory in their own segment, nor do they extend axons to adjacent segments (Glover and Mason, 1986; Jellies et al, 1987) . The situation embryonically is very different. Initially, all of the Rz neurons, including Rz5,6 extend 4 axons, 2 laterally into the body wall and 1 in each of the intersegmental connectives toward adjacent segments (Glover and Mason, 1986; Jellies et ai, 1987) . Interestingly, these neurons begin pathfinding several days before the secondary condensation of the segment-specific sex organs (Jellies et ai, 1987) . Once in the vicinity of these emerging target tissues, they change fairly rapidly. Large, palmate growth cones emerge along the developing sex organs and become oriented toward the ventral midline (French et ai, 1992) , segment-specific peripheral projections are initiated along highly directed peripheral pathways (Jellies and Kristan, 19886) , they stop projecting the axons initially projected in the interganglionic connectives (and may retract them) (Glover and Mason, 1986; Jellies et ai, 1987) , their somata slow their enlargement, and they stop extending growth cones in the more lateral body wall (Jellies et ai, 1987) . These dramatic changes are not merely coincidental expressions of inherently different growth patterns since removal (or displacement) of the sex organs, whether by experimental manipulation (Loer et ai, 1987) or developmental anomaly (Macagno et ai, 1986) , results in Rz5,6 that innervate the lateral body wall and retain interganglionic axons. The likely eventual targets for Rz5,6 are the muscle and epidermal linings of the copulatory structures and ejaculatory ducts and there is now evidence that the newly generated mesenchymal cells in the sex organ primordia are a likely source of a retrograde signal (French et ai, 1992) . Furthermore, in an elegant series of ablation and transplantation experiments, it was demonstrated that there is effectively a critical period for the retrograde target influence that may limit direct competition amongst Rz neurons for the segment-specific target, and that if provided the opportunity to innervate the sex organs at an early stage, other Rz neurons will do so and slow the extension of their other axons (Loer and Kristan, 19896, c) . Very significantly, depriving Rz5,6 of the segment-specific target early in development results in the subsequent development of central synaptic inputs that are appropriate for the other Rz neurons rather than Rz5,6 (Loer and Kristan, 1989a) . It is known there are also segment-specific acetylcholine-gated currents in these Rz neurons whose expression also seems to be differentially regulated by the peripheral influence of target interactions (Kristan et ai, 1993) . How common is such retrograde influence and can it explain any part of the embryonic self-assembly of well-defined neural circuits?
THE HEARTS AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF THEIR INNERVATION
The medicinal leech has a closed circulatory system with paired muscular heart tubes to propel the blood (Fig. 4) . These hearts are innervated by identified cells, the Heart Excitor (HE) motor neurons (Thompson and Stent, 1976; Maranto and Calabrese, 1984a ). The HEs exist as a bilaterally symmetric pair with their somata in a characteristic location. HEs have a stereotyped central and peripheral morphology and are segmentally iterated in midbody segments 3-18, but they are not found in the first 2 or the last 3 midbody segments (although they have probable homologs in those segments (Jellies et ai, 1992) . The heart tubes have an intrinsic myogenic rhythm (Thompson and Stent, 1976; Stent etai, 1979; Maranto and Calabrese, 1984*) , but their functional rhythmic contractions are driven by activity from a central pattern generator (CPG) that sculpts tonic action potential activity in the HE by periodic inhibition from identified heart interneurons (HNs) (Thompson and Stent, 1976; Stent et ai, 1979) . The circuitry for producing these patterned, rhythmic contractions has been studied extensively in terms of the synaptic connections and ionic currents that generate and modify the centrallypatterned rhythm (Arbas and Calabrese, 1987; Angstadt and Calabrese, 1989; Gramoll et ai, 1994) , the peripheral modulation of the contractions by neuropeptides (Kuhlman et ai, 1985; Simon et ai, 1992; Thompson and Calabrese, 1992) and other neurons (Calabrese and Maranto, 1984) , and the influence of peripheral sensory inputs on the rhythm (Calabrese and Arbas, 1985) . The wealth of knowledge related to the The relationship of the heart tubes to the ventral nerve cord and body wall are illustrated. Bilaterally-paired HEs project ipsilateral axons that exit the anterior nerve roots and leave the anterior nerve just medial to the nephridial bladders (not drawn) to bifurcate in a vascular nerve that courses parallel to the heart. The HE arborizes extensively over the heart muscle and that of the lateral side branches. mature system facilitates its study during development.
Initial studies on this system have centered on development of the well-defined HE motor neurons. Early HEs project axons into several peripheral body regions, with an elaborate arborization within the ventral body wall in addition to the expected one in the vicinity of the forming heart tube (Fig.  5) . Since the mature HE innervates the heart (no other peripheral target has been identified), it seemed likely that the ventral axonal arbors were inappropriate ones and might be retracted. The extra projections indeed decreased as the heart tube arborization expanded (Jellies et al, 1992) . The loss of ventral axons was very rapid. At E10, both peripheral arbors were comparable, but there was a dramatic change between El 1 and El2, with continued expansion of the lateral field on the emerging heart tube and regression of most branches in the medial field. Thus, the HEs seemed to use what is, in general, a common strategy for generating peripheral innervation territories involving the initial projection of multiple axons into several target fields and secondarily retracting the inappropriate projections. There is precedent in H. medicinalis for a similar growth strategy (Baptista and Macagno, 1988) . For example, when the Rostral Penile Evertor (RPE) motor neuron (presumed normal function self explanatory) (Zipser, 1979 ) is deprived of its target tissue, it sends branches in many directions and retains branches that would normally be lost after target contact (Baptista and Macagno, 1988) . The HE, in contrast to the RPE, initially sends out branches that select only a subset of available, primarily longitudinal pathways and only subsequently responds to the emergence of the target muscle.
The target muscle for the HEs is the lateral heart tube, yet the heart tube does not emerge (there are no myocytes having thick and thin filaments in that location at that stage, and there is no lumen or organized endothelial sheet, (D. Kopp A) At Ell, the HE still projects elaborate arbors in medial and more lateral body wall (and occasionally a third more dorsal). These extensively branched arbors are aligned longitudinally and roughly parallel to one another, but only 1 of them is positioned at the site where the heart tube is emerging. B) At El2, the heart tube has formed a complete lumen and the HE begins to extend many processes over it, retracting the others (Jellies et al, 1992). gitudinally oriented axonal arbors into the periphery (Jellies et al, 1992) . Given this sequence, one reasonable idea seemed that the presence of HE terminals at particular locations in the developing body wall might induce the heart tissue or in some way activate precursors for its formation. There is precedent for this sort of peripheral interaction notably in the formation of certain muscles in insects (Lawrence and Johnston, 1984; Kent et al, 1995) . To address this issue one could perform very specific photoablations of young HE motor neurons as has been done for other cells in this system, but our first approach was to ask whether any local neuronal influence was necessary for induction of the heart tube. To do this, a continuous series of 6-12 ganglionic primordia were surgically removed from the middle and posterior regions of anesthetized embryos at E9-E10, well before emergence of the heart tube . At this stage, the HEs in the most anterior segments have just extended their axonal arbors into the periphery (Jellies et al, 1992) . Following a one week survival, the embryos were dissected and the heart tube in an unoperated segment injected with a solution of the fluorescent dye, Dil (Molecular Probes) (Honig and Hume, 1986) . This experiment revealed that the heart tubes, lateral vessels and capillary beds all formed normally in the absence of any local innervation for this extended period (Fig. 6 ). This experiment is suggestive, but not unambiguous. For example, it remains possible that very early and rudimentary HE terminals, at the stage they were removed, had already provided some minimum necessary trigger to induce the somewhat later differentiation of the heart. Or perhaps the heart tubes could be induced by either HE terminals in remote, but intact segments, or in planar fashion by the normally forming heart in those unoperated segments. It is clear, however, that extended contact or innervation by the motor neurons locally is not required for the emergence of the target or at least its short-term maintenance. Likewise, patterned electrical activity from the CPG cannot be used in either the emergence of the hearts or as a signal for remodeling of HE peripheral arbors since previous experiments had demonstrated that the rhythmic pattern of activity does not arise until El 8-E23, well after these peripheral events (Jellies et al, 1992) .
Another peripheral influence on the development of neuromuscular connectivity in this system might be that the heart muscle target itself might play a role in providing a retrograde signal to HE motor neurons that results in the retraction of extra axons and rapid expansion. We have begun to examine this by performing early ablations of the heart primordium (Kopp and Jellies, 19936) . The incipient heart tube region was surgically removed from 5 adjacent segments on one side of E10 embryos by using fine scissors to remove a rectangular piece of body wall (50-100 nm wide). This included the dermis, the forming circular and longitudinal muscle, and a poorlydefined layer of packed cells and matrix below it. Sham operations involved removal of similar pieces of body wall, thus producing comparable nerve damage and scar tissue, but the matrix layer was left intact. We have not yet determined whether this peripheral matrix layer induces, organizes or provides precursors for the heart, but in its absence the heart neither develops, nor does it regenerate (observations have been made from 2-9 months survival, although most results derive from 2 months).
When deprived of their normal target interaction, the HEs survive and can be identified (Kopp and Jellies, 1993ft) . However, the "mature" morphology of these target-deprived HEs is reminiscent of the morphology of HEs early in development, before the heart tube emerges. During normal embryogenesis, about a third (34%) of HEs project an extra, small caliber axon out of the posterior nerve root (i.e., Fig. 5B ) (Jellies et ai, 1992) . This is normally a transient projection since it is almost entirely missing from adults (4% of HEs) (Shafer and Calabrese, 1981) . We found that the targetdeprived HEs have this posterior axon with the pre-target contact frequency of 33% (12 of 36) compared to unoperated control HEs at the same age which showed the adult frequency of occurrence (2 of 53). Additionally, while the body wall in the ablated region does not contain the normal complement of muscle (and presumably lacks normally patterned guidance cues), HEs from shamoperated segments innervated the heart exclusively, with no extra arbors retained or newly extended into the abnormally patterned body wall. In contrast, targetdeprived HEs extended numerous branches in the periphery that projected into ventral, lateral and dorsal body wall, whereas they normally should have arborized only in the lateral regions along the heart tube. In several cases, it seemed that these peripheral axons had aligned longitudinally in a trajectory that would direct them toward the cut ends of intact heart tube several segments away. This observation might indicate that the intact heart muscle has an influence over HE growth cones at some distance. However, because it is not routinely possible for us to track intracellularlyinjected dyes over the very long distances, FIG. 6 . The heart tubes form in the absence of innervation. Fluorescent double-labeled preparation in which the ganglionic primordia had been removed earlier, before heart tube emergence. The heart tubes were injected with a solution of Dil made as a stock (5%) in absolute alcohol and DMSO (1:1) which was diluted in saline and the nuclei stained (to reveal other structures) using Hoechst (bisbenzimide) in the 4% paraformaldehyde used to fix the tissue. This view shows about 2 segments of heart tube (solid arrowheads) to the right of the ventral midline (open arrows). N-indicates the nephridia. Notice the medially-located condensation of male tissue ($) that also marks the midline, where there are no ganglia present (although normally there would be). The black and white photograph was printed as a positive from a doublely-exposed color slide.
we could not (in most cases) determine whether the target-deprived HEs navigated toward and made delayed contact with intact heart tube muscle. To address this, we injected Dil into the intact ends of heart tube away from the ablation, fixed the embryo in paraformaldehyde and allowed several weeks for the lipophilic dye to be picked-up by nearby nerve terminals and diffuse retrogradely. Indeed, using this technique it was possible to confirm that after an extended time (2-4 months survival), target-deprived HEs from 2-3 segments away had made close contacts with the cut ends of heart tube muscle (Fig. 7) . We do not yet know whether this growth is highly directed and are currently extending observations on this system by examining the target-deprived HEs at shorter survival times. None the less, it seems that the heart muscle exerts a strong influence over the motor neurons since HEs deprived of normal target interactions retain some of their pre-target contact characteristics, and the heart tube muscle provides an appropriate (and perhaps even attractive) target for HEs, even though those growth cones must navigate long distances through extremely aberrant territory to reach it.
CONCLUSIONS AND SPECULATIONS
Lest I give the impression that the leech develops exclusively by these potentially malleable interchanges, please note that in this discussion I have largely ignored the extensive literature on lineage and development (Weisblat and Shankland, 1985; Stuart et al, 1987; Shankland, 1991) , interactions among central neurons (Macagno and Stewart, 1987; Shankland and Martindale, 1989; Blair et al, 1990) , early divisions and teloblasts (Astrow et al, 1987; Bissen and Weisblat, 1989; Symes and Weisblat, 1992) , the control of pattern formation by differential expression of regulatory genes (Wedeen and Weisblat, 1991; Nardelli-Haefliger and Shankland, 1992; Lans et al, 1993; Nardelli-Haefliger and Shankland, 1993) , and defined substrates for neuronal growth and pathfinding (Acklin and Nicholls, 1990; McGlade-McCulloh et al, 1990; Fromherz et ai, 1991; Briggs et al, 1993) . There is, however, increasing evidence that some systems in the leech may differentiate along particular paths (or develop at all in the case of oblique muscles) by virtue of an active interplay in the peripheral tissues, and between them and projecting neurons. The three systems chosen to illustrate this possibility, oblique muscle, Rz neurons and HE neurons all have something in common. Each is a highly specialized system that, while not unique to H. medicinalis, is extremely advanced in this animal and not found in all leeches (Sawyer, 1986) .
Although presumed homologs of some identified neurons can be found even across genera (Kramer and Goldman, 1981) , not all leeches possess oblique muscles, condensed genitalia at the midline, or rhythmically pumping lateral heart tubes (Sawyer, 1986 ). The remodeling of HE peripheral arborizations is particularly intriguing in light of the specialization of the circulatory system. Indeed, it had been suggested that efferents in H. medicinalis project many relatively poorly directed processes until one or another growth cones contact the appropriate target, when they are then thought to receive a retrograde signal to stop extending (Wolszon and Macagno, 1992) . The development of the HE motor neuron does not seem to follow this scheme. It might also be instructive to consider the different effects of different peripheral interactions in terms of possible cellular substrates available for natural selection to act upon. For example, although all leeches have a closed circulation, the leeches considered to be more similar to an anscestral annelid do not have lateral heart tubes or their equivalent (Sawyer, 1986 ). The lateral hearts of//, medicinalis are modified coelomic vessels having a true endothelial lining and helicallyarranged "circular" muscle (Maranto and Calabrese, 1984a; Sawyer, 1986) , but these contractile tubes, and their innervation, appear to have arisen relatively late among leeches. It would seem at least a tenable possibility that the HEs of H. medicinalis, (or the C-cell to organize a complex muscle, or the segmental specializations of Rz neurons) rather than arising de novo in hirudinea or providing an example that can be generalized to all efferents in the group, might rather have been derived from neurons in an anscestral annelid where they expressed a different function and peripheral innervation territory. In this light, developmental mechanisms (as many metabolic pathways, or second messenger cascades) that give rise to particular circuits or patterns of cells may be less of an idiosyncrasy found exclusively in a particular Phylum or Class and more of a circumstance whereby fairly ubiquitous developmental strategies may be employed (or not) in any given situation depending exclusively upon the net selective value of the functions they ultimately contribute to in the assembled critter. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS I thank D. M. Kopp and M. P. Nusbaum for commenting on an earlier version of this manuscript. Work in the author's laboratory is supported by NSF grant 9209237 and a Fellowship from the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation.
